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A Demonstration of Super Values
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In Men's and Young Men's Good
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Please note that we say "Good" Suits and Over-
coats. That means more than usual this season.
For while there is a fair supply of substitutes poorly made and
of inferior fabrics the shortage in really fine Suits and Over-

coats is the greatest we've ever known. Only by the most stren-
uous efforts can this live store keep an adequate supply on hand.

But assurance of High Quality isn't the only
advantage we oner our domes customers.
Our greater value-givin- g is unusually conspicuous this
season by reason of our having placed tremendous or-

ders long before prices advanced so drastically. In fact,
few, if any of our Suits and Overcoats could be bought
at wholesale today at the prices we are selling them for.

and please remember this
No retail store ANYWHERE can
giv e yo u th e s ty Ie, hand-tailorin- g, all
wool fabrics and the newness of models
at or near our selling prices.

Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

$43, $45 $47 and $50
Specially priced now at

3975

Oil Field Coats
Great Ulsters in Serviceable Material,
Sheepskin and leather lined, fur collars

and fur Wrists, storm sleeves. Special

Other Field Coats, $27, $33, $15 up to $80

Sweater Coats
Here is Sweater headquarters. V-ne-

y 1 e s, Button styles. Plain

shades and combination colors. Some

are the heavy rope-stitc- h. Materials
of all-wo- ol only; lare shawl collars. A

wonderful collection of unmatchabla
Sweaters and Sweater Coats that are
$10 and $11 values. Priced Fpccial

$7.65

Suits
Overcoats

$53, $55, $57 and $60
Specially priced now at

$4-8-

50 for
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Other Fur $15, $20, $25 up to $57

Here are Shirts of
Wool and fine Silks cut full
in Rood sense. Kit
and finish are given the most

are
to this store and cannot he

had at much
The here are worth

while.
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Specially priced now at

$5975
Separate Fur Collars

Seal, Nutrfa and Heaver Fur Collars, de
tachable, suitable any overcoat, are
shown reat variety

Collan,

Mens' Shirts
Printed Madras,

Madras
the

careful
attention. Patterns confined ex-

clusively
elsewhere even higher

prices. Savings

$1.95 $2.95 $6.95 $S.95 $10.15

Tula' Livest Men' Store
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$63, $65, $70 $73

s38
Underwear

The most important feature of these,

fine Union Suits are the exr ller.t
workmanship, perfect fit and the su-

perior qualities of fine bleached long
fiber cotton. No detail has been over-
looked in the making button holes
and edges are finished in silk. Spe-
cially priced at

$2.45
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Back of Our
Advertising- --
Too often advertising is 100';;, ndvei lining,
(ir iti'iirly ' Whlih I lit kuv ihn ih fffori Im put"
lull) l lio Nils nr'buniriil rullinr tliu.ii wiiMt In In I'.irk i.f 11.

You would lie interested if you cou !J be on
lii InaMn uf tlir CurMa llrnwn rml'ly lim.'nt. In urn

Im.w m.h.'Ii mure flMii In I' til Into mvlif K"1 llilinn lu
a.ilvtrllni', limn In put Inlii havM k tl advert lO'iurnta.

Curtis Itrown adverting niniply tricn to mir-
ror Ihn tuftn. II alma ut pilllln Iho mnjor part of III
rffiia Iriln kIvIiik liltr valura. Into aha. Inir lio nowor

IIHiiin firnt, Inlii miliar iik thin ft Imllor kltnl of Blnr,
tti.l II put ili mlii'tf part of IK fnrrflra tnlo tetlliiaT
of th'nu ihliiKX.
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Curtin-llrmrn'- n in the one
ttorr in Tulm that ha$
built Ut reputation on
Value and Quality.

Thin neanon, an in other
yearn, thin pttlicy han
brought about the Great-rn- t

Clothing buninttn in
Oklahoma.

So other ntore can buy or
duplicate our maken, while
our ititue are generally
cancnlrd the greatest of
any retail ttore in the
tututhuent.
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